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LATEST FROM EUROPE !
Halifax, Sept. 87.

The Royal Mall Steamship “Cube," arrived 
, at 3, p. in. London dates ere to the 16thjreeterday,

t

ppnuwu ivr irciauu on a ueauay evening
lend connection of thia nRntniot with 
t ici noted Fenian dtmouetraliou, hat not 
noticed by any ot the temi-offlcial joe

The principal topic dilated upon In the papers re 
oelved, Is the development of, and effort! to iui 
preif, Fenianlam in Ireland. In Dublin, Cor I 
Waterford, end other places, coniitlereble alatin 
has been taken at the spread of tbs “order.

The “Irish People" newspaper office io Dublin, 
has been taken poeweeion ot by Government, to
gether with the entire plant, preee, type, Ac. X,

Upwards of 160 Irish magistrate» met at Cork on 
Thursday, end adopted » memorial to the Govern
ment, praying for au immediate increase in the 
polios end military force of the country, as a safe
guard against Fenlaniem.

It seems that the whole khaaiiel fleet has been 
ordered to Bsotry Bay. The fleet toiled from 
flpllhead for Ireland en Tuesday evening. The el-

some an- 
yet been 

journal». A 
Cork paper says that the Government is paying par
ticular attention to the west coast of Ireland because 
a body of die beaded Federal soldiers recently laud
ed iu the neighborhood of Gnlway.

The Queen arrived safely at Balmoral on the 
afternoon of the 18lh.

Lord Palmerston is felling in health.—Symptôme 
of the existence of e very eerioue complaint, in ad
dition to the gout with which the public are fami
lier, have presented themselves, and so exhaustive 
ere they in their nature, that the noble lord has to 
be lifted in and out of bad in a blanket.

The French papers announce the death of Gen. 
Lamoriciere.

The German Catholic Congress of Treres com 
menced its sitting» on Monday. It ie stated to 
have been more numerouily attended then last 
year.

A complete rapture between the Court of St. 
Petersburg end that of Home is said to bare taken 
place. M. le Baron de Meyendorifl bee receired 
orders to quit his post without delay.

It la stated that the Irieh Borneo Catholic hishope 
here been in communication with the Government 
respecting the proposed Catholic university in Ire
land, and that an arrangement fans been made 
whereby the university ie to receive so endowment 
of £80,000 a year.

The cattle plague bat appeared in the north of 
France

In consequence of the appearance of the cholera
in Sues, n general panic has arisen amongst the men 
employed ou the works of the ceoels end the docks 
end three-fourths of them here fled. The com
pany were making greet exertions to All their 
places, but it was leered that the works would be 
delayed et least three months.

Mr Donald McKay, I be well-known American 
shipbuilder, is in England, and iu does communica
tion with the Admiralty on the subject of torpe
does, which are to be laid down in the channels 
leading to oar harbors in case of war.

Tar Fexiafi eecomxo mrorraxT.—A des
patch from Washington to the New York “Com
mercial" eeye the Feuiane are looming up as a 
source of diplomatic trouble to Secretary Seward. 
The Kogliah embassy lies earefnlly noted the Fenieo 
demonstration», and facts end statistics have been 
seat to the Home Gorernmeot, whjch hare become 
the subject of communications ana demands that 
may soon be iavested with national interests. 

--------------- --------------------------------------
A Quebec despatch ot Sept 11th says: The 

Commercial Treaties Council est until midnight on 
Saturday, and again this morning, when it broke 
op after arriving at unanimous conclusions concern
ing the commercial policy of all the British North 
American Colonies both sa regards the renewal of 
the Reciprocity Treaty, and in case ot the failure to 
obtain a renewal. All lb# delegatee bat Mr. Shea 
accompanied Mr. Brown to the Provincial Show at 
London, leaving this afternoon. The Hon. J. C. 
Pope Baa arrived borne from Ibis council.

The Hon. Joeeph Hensley end My, who were Sons of Tompei'BIlOe. 
passengers in the “Cube" from England to Unlifai, V|i||K annual SESSION of the GRAND DIVl- 
arrived here on Wednesday evening In thaï J. «lus of P. K. Island will be held in the Division

spent the lest;Room, Temperance Hell. Charlottetown, on WKDXKS- 
Henelev bail DAY, tile 24th Inst., commencing et * o'clock T. M

- - -1 t.. —.1— -V.-I ik, (1 W. t\ end O. 8. mey have time to
ry Reporte, the Deputy Cl. W. I"» will 

bear In mind that the Ret urne to these Officers must

on Wednesday evening 
“Heather Belle" from Brule. They spent
three month» In England, whither Mr. Hen..., __ _
gone to enjoy n respite from hie arduous professional [
Q|stïna VU,, nssn — I. J Aae I   a Let L. antssaise In s... i * - *

sume them 
—Patriot

Scrofula and all akin Diseases —For all skin diseases, 
however inveterate, these medicines are a sovereign remedy. 
While tlie Pills act upon the blood, which they purify, the 
Ointment passes through tke pores of the skin, ana cleanses 
every structure, as wster saturates the soil or as salt pene
trate# meat. The whole physical machinery ie thus rendered 
healthy, regular, and vigorous.

A* good as new. In this fast country the hair whiten* 
and fall* early. But thin and grey hair indicate only a 
local decay. Your hair may be renewed und sustained 
through Ufa by the use of Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World’s 
Hair Restorer and Zylobalwamum, or Hair Dressing.

Paaaengera.
In the IlfATllKlt Dsllk, from Brule, Sept. $8.—Ho. epft. *8.

Joseph Hensley and Mre. Hensley, Mrs. Catley, Master 
Swabev ; Messrs. George Peake, C. II. Kunpeon, Rev. 
Mr. Wilkins, Mrs. Wilkins,* C’eut. Curtis, 1). Clarke, P. 
Monson, Miss Murdock, Rev. Mr. Duncan, Sulivan, J. 
Lefurgy.

Morrlod.

At the residence of the bride, on the 'JGth ult., by the Rev- 
Thomas Duncan, 8ergt, John Allen, 2nd Batalion of 16th 
Regiment, to Mrs. Euphemia Cameron, of this city.

Died.

At Bombay, on the 25th December last in the 24th year 
of hie age, Donald, the eldest son of Mr. Donald McMillan, 
miller, of Wood Inlands.

At Turn bury, Huron County, C. W., on the 16th ult., in 
the 27th year of her age, Martha, the beloved wife of Mr. 
James Bentley, formerly of .Margate, P. E. Islandr

At Gretna Green, Princetown Road, on Sunday, the 24th 
inst., Mr. John Holmes, in the 65th year of his age.

At .Summerside, on the 14th inst., Hester Jane, infant 
daughter of Mr. David Rogers, aged 15 months ar.d 23 days.

At New Bideford, I.ot 12, on Monday, the 11th inst., after 
a lingering and painful illness, John Birch, eldest son of Mr. 
Edward Birch, of Lot 16. The deceased was in the 28th 
year of hie age ; he leaves a widow, and a large circle of re
lative# and friends to mourn their lose.

At Sea, on board ship •• Western Queen," for Richmond 
Bay, a few days after leaving Lundy Island, Capt. Morgan 
Holman, master of said ship. The deceased had been 30 
years in the employ of the Hon. Jas. Yeo, and was a thorough

PRICR6 CtmilKNT.
UHAmtorrrrows. Oct. 3. 1865.

forwarded to them respectively on or before TlU ltS 
DAY. the 10th inst.

This being the ANNUAL SEN.sloN, ,jhe Credentials of 
all the Representatives duly elected, muât accompany the 
Relume to the Grand Scribe.

JOHN SCOTT,
G i and Scribe,

Ch’town. Oct. 4, 1865. Pa Sin

AGENCY

FOR T11K

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PRIZE MONEY,
and all other claims promptly adjusted.

FOR

Widows n,n<l Children.

The New York Tribuns says, “ the reason why Drake’s 
Plantation Hitters are so universally need and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced." *c.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the head. Tho Plan tat ion 
Bitters are not only made ot pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in slue All east 
twenty Imitations and counterfeits hare sprung up. They 
impose upon the people oner and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Hitters are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommended by the best physicians, and art* 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Fact 
are stubborn things.

•• • • • 1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Hitters have saved my life.

REV. W. II. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.

“ • • • Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy
Plantation Bitters. My wife lias been greatly benefit ted by 
their use.

Thy Friend, ASA CU11RIN, Philadelphia. Pa.

" • • • I have been a great sufferer from
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The
Hitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATllORN, Rochester, N. Y. *

" • • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
I Plantation Hitters, the popularity of which are daily incrcas-, 
tng with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK ft CO., 
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

••• • • I have given the Plantation Hitters to hundreds
oi our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Supcrintendeni .Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

Djr.p»r.i
Plantation

—r?

The Widows of all officer*, soldiers, sailors, end marines 
who have been killed in battle, er who have died either of| 
wounds or sickness, arc entitled to pensions.

If there be no widow living then 
officers, soldiers, ets. are entitled.

16» children of such

VSI2E LISTS
Is 6d to 2.1

Matter (Crash) Is 3d to 1» 4d Turkeys, tech.
Do. by the tub Is to Is 2d Geese, 
l-umt) per lb., 3d to 4d Carrots per bush.
Fork 4d Fowls
Do. (smell) 7d to Sd Partridge.
Mutton, per lb., 3d to 6d Chicken, pair.
Reef (.mall) per lb 3)d to 3d Codfish, per qtl.,
Do. by qr., 3d to 5d Herring* per bri. 30. to 40*
Cheese, per lb. 4d to fld Mackerel,doz. Is 6d to 2s Sd
Tallow 7d to Vd Hoard* (Hemlock) 3*0d to 4e
1-ard 9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4e to 4s
//am*, per lb. 6d to Sd Do (Pine) 7e to 0s
Pearl Her Icy 2d to 2jd Shingles, per M. 10e to 14e
Flour, per barrel, 34* to 46* Wool, per lb. 1* 3d to Is Od 
Do. per lb. 2d to 2|d liny, per ton, 60s to 70*
Oatmeal l|d to 2d Sten*C~perewt., l*to 1* fill
P.gg*. per do*. Od a lOd llomcpun, peryd.4*0d to ys 
Potatoes, p bus. Ie Od to Is Od Calfskins, pcrlb. 7d to sd 
Harley 3efid to 3w0d Hide*, do 4)il
Oat* 2* Sheepwkins, 4* Od to 5*
Timothy *eed bush. Apple* per do*., 3d to ôd -
Clover seed. Plum* per qt„ 4d to 6d

O ROUGH LEWIS. Market Clerk

'V*° Od I Will be fumi»hcd gretuitouily « thi. office or *ent by mail, menced with

COHHEBCIA!..

[Prices in Ike currency of place named.)

Chsrloiletowo, Sept. .10lb.—Oele, per 
U. Her ley, fear rowed, 8s. 9d., sad two rowed, 
4s. aad 4a 2d. per beehel. Potatoes, per beahel, 
la. Sds

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 28lh.—Potslees, per bushel, 
45 a 10 cents. Ont» nod barley net quoted. P. E. 
1steed Mess Pork unchanged

8t. John, N. B. Sept. 25th.—Onle, per bue bel, 
44 eeale. Potatoes, per bnskel, 50 cent». Turnips, 
per bushel, 40 eeele. Burley not quoted.

Toronto, C. ♦., Sept. 21st.—Oele, per 32 lbs., 
82 « 34 cents. Burley, per Iftlb#., 70 a 75c.

Montreal, C. E., Sept. 19th—Oatt. per 821be„ 
32 # S3. Burley, per 4M be., 70 • 72*.

St. Jobs'», Nfld, Sept. —Market prices not
quoted io our exchanges.

Boston, U. 8., Sept. 25th.—Onle. northern and 
Canada, per bushel, 58 e 80 seals. Western, do., 
61 a 62 cent». Sert» doll.
Port prise. «28 • 828 ; us. 
bBt.

New Tort, Sept. *l«t.—Out», new, per I 
53 a 54 coûte. Western, do., 56 « 57|
Barley, per bswbel, 81.30 a $1.35. 
prog, 81.75 ■ 82 per bBt. Port,
8»50.

Louden, G. B.„ Sept. 136s.—Burley, foreign, per 
qr., 20». • XU. Outs, do., per qr., 20e. « 24s. 
Average price 8d. per qr. higher than cerrea-

PB OBFEOTTJS
OF THE

Summerside Journal,
Tlu title of o Newspaper to be published •» October 

next.

TIME and Tide watt fot no man. Onward they rush, 
carrying everything before them. If «Bowed to get be

hind time, business drives the individual ; if on the other 
hand, affair* are managed aright and attended to betimes, 
prosperity and wealth reward him, and aa the result of in
dustry he sees his business thrive and his in tresis progress. 
To prove these proposition» to be true, let any thoughtful 
man look at the position which Sr*w*naina holds to-day. 
It» progress during the last few years,a» the result of perse
verance, is unparalleled hy any other place in P. E. Island, 
and probably bv any in the Colonies. It now flourishes with 
a population of nearly two thousand inhabitant», which it 
has acquired almost wholly within the last ten years, whilst 
its Commercial interests are second to nuns la the Island, 
with the exception of Charlottetown.

In view of the shove facts, alPwill admit that the "time 
has arrived” for Summerside to be represented by a new 
candidate in the shape of a NbwspaVbb. The want of a 
convenient medium of advertizing has been felt by the Mer
cantile community for some years, and believing that we have 
the sympathy of the Merchant as well as the farmer and the 
Mechanic, we propose to offer to the public the

“ Summerside Joumal.”
Tes Journal will be independent in politic», but will dare ; 

to assert truth and denounce error ; believing that all laws, J 
whether statute or social, must be founded upon the immut- W1 
able and eternal lews of jetties end equity. W

W!n*lc Tun JornnaL will elwey* lean toward, the ranee Womens 4# 4o Congress 
of the oppressed still lie columns Will he open to the voice of wi^n u3 f.lt BOOTS
the onovceer. whose right to be heard in defence will: ” "

Barley not quoted. 
, do., 833 a 835 per

8d. per qr 
pending wort let» yew.

Liverpool, Sept. 16<B.—Onto, per 45 Bo., 3». Id. 
• 3o.7d. Pork. American Prime Mew,per 200lbe.. 
80s. • 85».—Patrie#.

Lost overboard, front I We Barqno 
her peeveze from Liverpool to ibis port, on Sun
day loaf, when about eight «tiles eastward of Canon, 
wB*e riggiage provenirr Sley, Mr. Snnwel Street, 
eenanon, a satire ol ibis City. He Ml overboard 
while the skip wan running at the rate of 9 knots 
an boor, and beforo tho boot eooM be lowered be 
hwisuak ,—U. __________________

Ingres*.—On the 23vd vh., kefarnJeBn McNeill, 
Em., owe of tke Cerneevn 1er Uke Conuuy, 
o# IBs Body of Mr. CBae VosipuBarson, son of 
Join FnrqnBeraon. Peg.. Miraroil Varan, Let 48. 
Vsrdiefi, "Fewed drtweed, nod IBs jury ere of 

ffiluAteSif

Additions are every day being made to thee# lists, and the 
latest and most reliable information can always be obtained 

2s to 3s at this office.
15s to 18s

No charge for information.

No charge until the money is collected.

AU charge» less than any other agency.

Claims collected without delay.

PF Prompt answers to all letters.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON,
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U. 8. A.
Get. 4, lean. 3m

To all Concerned !

«• • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver
complaint, with w hich I w as laid up prostrate and had to I 
abandon my business.

II. II. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, ().

44 • • • Tht. Plantation Hitters have cured me of a de
rangement of the kidneys and the urinary organs that has 
distressed me for years. It acts Uke a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway." |

New-Bedford, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863. j
Dhar Sir 1 have been stHictcd many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
' general di-ordeied system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve roe. Some friends in New York, who were using 

j Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I com
menced with a small rii4,c-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a few days I was astonished the coldness 
end cramps had en. rely 1 eft me, and I could elebp the night 
through, which I had not done for years. 1 feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 

isc of thethe i ; Plantation Bitters.
Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL."

St. DunstaiVs College.
Under the Patronage of Iii* Lordship the Bishop tf 

( karlottetown.

THIS INSTITUTION is situated on the Princetown 
Road, a mile «nd a quartet North of Charlottetown. 

The site Is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and fiur removed 
:rom the distractions and moral dangers of the city.

The halts and rooms of the building arc spacious, airy end 
comfortable.

The College grounds are large, affording ample room for
games and athlcüc exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches necessary 
to prepare young men for the study of the learned profusions 
or fit them for mercantile pursuit».such as History, Geography, 
the English, French, iAtin and Greek Languages, Rhetoric, 
Mathematic*, Philosophy.Chemistry, ftc. Music—vocal and 
instrumental—I» also taught.

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as 
well as on extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The Proftmsore and Teachers reside in tho lastituten. 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising • 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and 
good moral".

Catholic students are csfcfhlly and frequently Instructed 
in their holy religion, which they are required to practice. 
The most solicitous attention is ptid to tne morale of alU 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they are constantly 
under the watchful eye of one of the Tefcefcers or Protects, 
ret feet discipline is strictly but kindly enfortwd.

R udeiite when entering must produce satislhcfory testi
monials of good character.

The College is visited regularly once a week by a Pkyd
TERMS:

Per quarter of 11 Weeks :
Board and Tuition,...................................... £6 0 0
Use of Library, • - • • - - 0 1 •
Physician's Fee, - - - - - «01#

Payment to be made half-yearly in advance.
The College furnishes bradâtesds and mattresses; the 

: students mustjprovide their own beds and bedding, brushes, 
basins, towels, ftc.

The Scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday in 
September and ends about the middle of July. Students 
are requested to enter the College on the first day of the open
ing - f the classes.

For further particulars apply to
a. McDonald.

St. Dunutai&Colfege, Aug. 16, 1866. ______

NEW S P R I N G

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE.

(Great George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

T1GN8, beg to call the attention of their Town end 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

II! Illltv
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Ore* and Whll 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Osnebefg, 
Flannel», Towelling, Tabie-Clotbe, Se„ fas., 

Irtdlms' Drone Qoode, 
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, list., FmUmts, . 
Ribbon., Perneols, Glove», Hosiery, etc., etc., ale.

iu Cottoae, Striped
Deeime,

SKIRTS

GEORGE NICOLL,
Proprietor of the

Prince Edward Island

SSOT 5 BBSS t&SVSIT
IN returning thanks to his customers and the public

" * ................. ..........................-»-.«

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con
stantly relating to us, wo candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanish. James Marsh. Esq., of 159 West 14th St.,
N. Y., says. “ he has three children, the first two are weak 
and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Hitters for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 8u] 
well. The article ie invaluable to mothers," âc. Clot

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The brat Handkerchiefs, 
evidence i. to try. hem. They wraek for themmivee. RUBBER OOAT8 * OAFS
•on. of fadentery hrioU trouble* WUh wrokrwm. U-.tnde „ , ,„d « ud Tweed lUtS, (ie

«riety, Mine’ end Boy.’ doth Cepe_
relief through these Hitters. -ITT A Q HèTH* 18

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United HmÉ ** Sr fV AAflll
.stete.h«.metriM^drevntaUl.r^then«=k. , p,ou h Moontinp, R„pe, Glen, Boiled end Saw

J V Pein- Pettv^indow 0>s, Wrororo’ 

in bulk or by the gallon, is an impostor. We sell it only in Shovel. Iloc. Tracra, V
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable, 'A xi ft V *V
globe.

_ «rally lot the liberal patronage extended to him,
to inform them that he is now manufacturing a VER 
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
nitable for Fall end Winter Weer, cmwietin* of
■en’e Grained Lee they KXZX BOOTS,
Hen's do do WelllsgUn d#

» Kip do do
• Cnlf d« do

Man’s French Cnlf de de
■en’e Congress Brats, Sewed end Fagged,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Mm's, Boy's and Tenth's 1K0®AX I,

(Oxford Ties),
Boy's and Youth • WELLINGTON BOOTh. ftc
men's Cnif Bnlmoral
man's Grained Cnlf <•

de

S K E L E TJ* N

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Clothe, Doeskins. Tweeds, Randy-Made 
othing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Tie», Seasfa, 

Ikerr kiefs,
CJBBB

Mens’ and Do?

frees.. Wool Cards. Tee and

P. II. DRAKE Sc CO., 

Marrh 23. I««4.

U -BEST AMERICAN CUT NAII.S,
:N (all sixes.)

GROCERIES.

army vomkait, bkrmuda.
ComsiseeauT. Brewrn*, /

Hamilton, 30th Aug.. 1»«4. I
BALED TENDERS, in Dublicata, upon printed farm»

SI____________________ . - - J» ^ m—to be obtained on application at the Commissariat Offkra.
will be received until Noon of FRIDAY, the 26th October, 
at tha Comimaeariat Office. Hamilton, Bermuda, from per
sons willing to enter into a contract for supplying such qua*-

FRESH BEEF
as may be required foe Navel, Military, and Cenviet ssrvieee, 
for the period commenting let Deeember, IML and ending

TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crashed Unger. 
Rice, Starch. Soa, , Tobacco, Iodigo, Bleekiog, So., So 

All of which we offer at the Low»»» Price» for 
CA8II.

Omrletlrtoww. May 81, 1M5.
- How tom arasd C'ol’omtml

SOOTS, 3,„ Mmtii. 1349. determiraMe at any period Jut one year ,KliL.w*7,i 
d* Ibreeiv month.' notice in writing from eithvr party. wfarwide!

coxomows s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
THE Fine Sen-going fitewaefapo GREYHOUND. F. A.

Niceeneo'. Moater, end COMMERCE, F. M. 8aow, 
Matter, will knee BOSTON far CHARLOTTETOWN 
ehenwtely, every TUE8DAY. railing at Hatifax end Caras. 
Returning, they will lawn Charlottetown far Reel* «may 
Monday.

The ‘-Commeres" win mil at Helen, an her egnlm tripe

end Bnlmoral

I The Beef to he mkjeeted to the epprwenl of the Senior 
Commissnnat officer, or other officers, appointed by him. ot 
the Contractor-• Mores, and enbeeqnmtly to be debarred by 

j the Contractor, at hi* own expense, at the different Barracks 
and Camps now existing or to be established m these Islands, 

I—with the ex reps i<m of Bow and Ireland Islands, where the 
j meat will be subject to approval ••aftev" delivery at 
Quartermaster’s stores.

l In the event ot any objection arising as to the quality of 
the neat on the part of the trnopn.ee the Cmranfiel 
Officer, .honld the l oorraetes he rawilkag to accept hie

----—— ' opinion, if advene tn hu own, the matter ahnll be referred Io
All of the above ere being mro nfa etnred with the grantet m fiurwom Board, wboee deeiaion .hall be final.

.ears and under the immediate inspection of the subscriber,! sug ,nd Department Co draw from the Contractors etoeen 
i.Tnx Jocev.L win be farad to „Ko be enabled Io diapSan ef (he above gaode on oettcr be made at each heure ae may be directed from

a. wen Io Charlottetown ee to Rene- Imrem »hra era be impoesen. ! time to rime, hy the muéee Cu s ail iritt Offieev.
Merchant, from the Cora try me rmpectfnlly invifad to MrimaStlsnefr afanganfa hw Mÿraes skips « 

give this Ettabbnfaneai a call bet*, buying th.ir Fall hnlk^ ae may be required hy «ha mrthoerad officen, of the 
Good.. ~ ‘ “ '

rlTfrAied, eo long ee all personalities are avoided.
Tne JotrnxAL win ever advocate the interest of Cownencx 

and Aonicn-rrn». to which out Island looks aa its principal 
resources ; and as our circulation becomes increased, we will 
devote a portion of our apace to Education, Science and Art.

The yellow leaves remind u* that winter draws nigh, and 
daring the long evenings, aa the lights flash from a thousand 
parlors, where reign peace, pleasure and content, we will en
deavor to prevent the means for the finmVv circle to enjoy 
pleasant hour in pernsing our miration* of I 
Fen, âe.. which we wil

inocent
Aa an advevti 

Her extra mdw
being the only paper published iu the Country, and 
ntod in tha midst a# a large and wealthy '

Grained, Calf, Congress and Balmoralv BOOTS,
Mimes- FçltvÉnd Cloth, Congram «

mn,
Chilflren*8 Boots*

all «izee, from Three'» le Ten's.

Fee FREIGHT er PA8RAOR, By Iks Basera h Ceieafal 
itenmehip Lira, apply la FRANXllS SNOW â Co, 4, 
'manta »cv»»4. Batten, ag fa

l.C. HALL, Agrot.
ChnrlecteSavns, Sept. 13. IMS.

WANTED -A SÏTUAnoH, by e YOCHO MAH 
m this City, in a SBep or WaroBrara, er »» eaflhr- 

mw.—-Application» addrweod In this OSes «ill nisi»»

population.

Tint Jocev.t Win be pabliehml weekly at ONE DOLLAR 
(fa 3d) pet rasa, in advance, et Seven and «is 
(SI-34) half in advmme.

The fille wing gentlemen win net an agent, fay the -Nee- 
leones." and are ontherited to lake Ike names of

Dovnea. Eeq., Mevelmnf : 
Henry Harvie, firm ef Inti » Harris.

Bed.qn. Major Wright. 1^. 
fit. Titan ne'e—W. T. Hunt t Oo.

moTokfan, Eeq.
—ndgera k xtewett.
Rmj Rogers. Eeq.

Tryra Otoegs Mnonet, Eeq.
Oeeintlenn A LeSmeqne, Eeq.
Fanon Meet Mr. O. Tic hereon.

The attention of all of Boots rad Shoes in eaHed A reserve of ctttle, equal to the probable
tot hi. fact, that the mbaeriber m prtpnetd to supply the under ordinety riienmetanem fm tix wneke, m 
trade with all hind, ef Boot, end Shew and will mil them be maintained by the Centrum*, and meet, 
at each priera ae win prevent the necessity of importing in- quieed be entrained to the mepuiMou ef the. Cnmmteamfat 
farina goods. The envniope rontaming the Tendrve to he mashed -Freeh
tv AH kinds of Banfa, „. , , Reef." rad the price in words rad figure, to

Shoe», ht , aeJ» to order ot. pnnnd. in pence rad hundredths ef a penny.
An engagement to the following tifret. ngntd by 

competent pimtni. mart be araened to each Tender, rir — 
••In the event ef the aecepomce of the ohwve tender.

of f 2000

18»

All persons
Ettale of the

Brad la Mr A
nil

Ch Town. Sept. 13, 18*6.

GEORGE NICOLL.
Ch'towa, Sept. 27. 144».

North Shore Steam Line !

THE Hut net frier kep to notify hie flrfantSe that the 
mint *s Win. as frtttwtt, be taw fail ow By kfae

R. W.K. lei.
X EM OVAL!

r. BLAKE.

T' are rrraored u> the lower eel of Fm_________ _
homme era* ef the Horn. Rnratrr Heraawfa 

(See Sign over frhe draw )
J. 0. HASZARD. Hrofy.

±y .


